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Immense Meeting ofthe Democracy of ‘Old Miegheny,

>j "friendly: to the nohmuition jof James Buchanan to
-b.thenext Presidency. ' : , .1 f,
“ Agreeably to' previous notice, an overwhelming-
ly large aJenthusiastic,-,meeting of the true acd
‘pied lfemocracy.of'AHegheny county;; who are
friendly to ;tlic norainatioiF of- Pennsylvania s illus-
trlqus and favorite son,-jAMES' BUCHANAN, to
the Presidency,-assembled, at the Washington Cof-
fee House, on Tuesday 1 December 2 6th'
1847. /

v; - 3!'./
| The meeting wis dallM to order by Col. Wm.
Bryant, who nominated, pr.JoxAS.R: McClint
■t*ocfc, to tiicChair, for the , purpose of temporary
organization. ' j
.[ On motion ofDavid Lynch, Esq., the following
committee was appointed by the chair, for the pur-

pose of reporting officers for u permanent organi-
zation: . - k • • • '

, C<wwni/ter.——DaWd’Lyncli.W. M Cundless, : J. C.
Dunn,'James Callan, 0. P. Hamilton. Michael Slice,
J. C. Davift,

The committee retired ,for a few moments, and
on theirappearance reported the following officers:

President.—Dr. JONAS 11. M'CLINTOCK.
Presidents.-Dr. James Powers, Col. Al-

exander Carnahan, Michael "Slice. Dr. J. Pollock..
’-F. Quinnette, J. B. Backhofieu, Gen. John Neil,
Hon. Judge Kerr, Hon’. 1Judge. Porter, Col. J. -C\
M'Cabe, Col.. Jesse Sill, Thomas Neil, John Sarber,
James C.'Ritchie, Adam: Baker, SamuelJones, \V.
Syihms, J. Keown, Joseph Ralston, Henry Ingram,
James C. Cummins, Wm,. Stewart, Gen. J. M. Ea-
jvisj Gen. J. Large, John. M'Devit. John Lavely,
Joseph Cooper, John Stevenson, Coi. Meredith. Col.
M'CLarahan, James Neely, A. Pinkerton, Uziah
Stewart, Robert Donaldson, John Turbitt, James
Chambers.

Secretaries.—John George R. Riddle,
Jas. May, J C. M’Kibben. Michael Kane, Jr., Wm.
Porter, Win. Bryant, John M. Irvin, John D. Mil-
ler, Joseph Birmingham. ' ... ,
I Dr. M Clintock, in taking the Chair, made a

Ibeautiful and very appropriate address, which was
Iwell received.

On motion of Wilson M:Candless, Esq., the fol-
lowing named gentlemen were, appointed by the
Chair to report resolutions, e-yissivc of the sense
of the meeting: Wilson M!Candlcss.James Callan,
Samuel Jones, John C. Dunn. Thomas Hamilton.
Wm. Porter, G. W. Layng, John .Fleming.

The large room of the Washington Hotel being
too contracted for the accommodation of the multi-
tude that had answered to the call, a motion was
made and .carried, to adjourn to the Market Square,
where the'bone and sinew*re-assernbled in masses.

The meeting was ably and eloquently addressed
by Messrl George P, Hamilton, Wilson MCand-
leis, James Watson, G.eo. W. Layng, and Thomas
Hamilton.
\ Wilson. Esq., from the commit-
tal oh resolutions, made the following report, whicn
Was read to the ipeeting by Jamks Callan, Esq.,
and-adopted unanimously:

Preamble.and Reholutionr.

In the.language of the eminent.statesman at the
head of our national government, the Democracy
of Pennsylvania reiterate with grateful hearts—

“that-no country has been so much favored, or
should. acknowledge with deeper reverence the
manifestations of the Divine Providence; that the
success of.our admirable system id-a complete refu-
tation of the theories of those iiWbthcr countries.
who maintain that a favored few are born to rule,

J' and that the mas 9 must be governed by force.”
Thevarious interests ofagriculture, manufactures,

and commerce, are mpst prosperous. The home
market ofa vast contitfent, bounded oii the east by
the Atlantic, extending to the Gulf, thence on tin'
south by the-Rio Bravo/del Norte, with a coast
iqion the Papific Ocean to the Columbia river north,
secures to bur enterprising citizens advantages of

without parallel in the history, of nations.
Ourpolitical system is the admiration of mankind;
and'the principles of civil and religious freedom, as
developed by our institutions, have, to some extent,
put, in jeopardy the pretensions of despots, who
claiin_to rule by tl Divine right.”

Free government is a great good, essential to
human happiness; and whether we judge by com-
parison, based upon facts, in regard to the poverty
and wretchedness of the masses in Europe—the
military despotism that obtains upon our southern

i continent, or avail ourselves of the page of history,
1 the evidences are dear ami, unquestionable, that
trade, arts, science, and intelligence, tire best pro-
moted and encouraged■ under the inlbjence of frue
government.

To liund down unimpaired to future'’> genertitions
the inestimable blessings nflVee government, is the*
duty of every demoerut. The ways ami the means
demnml our most serious consideration.

Froin the curliest period of our government, the
country has been divided into two'great nulltleal
parties, *W» stop not to notice those ephemeral
Ihetlon* which have lived out their day, Those
parties nre the Federalists or Mnnarehists, and the
Ueiifuurnis or Republican!* of the .lellbrsonlau
school.

Till* FtdeniH*t* uni lilenlllleil with (hi* principles(it'u euiiNnlliluteil general government—it Neimte Hip
llllil tlint tin' President <lllll (In no wrong 1 that tin*
",1/ton" and "Hmlltion" town were whulosume
measures of public pulley; that 11 mitioiml hunk
11ml paper oiirrcucy, to niiiku the " rich richer, mui
the poor poorer,’’ hliohUl ho engrafted upon uur :
political system t tlmt the sovereignty of the State* I
is 11 chimera. On the otlicr Imml, the Democracy ]
Imvo assorted and maintained tlmt thu general gov* i
eminent is one of limited uml defined powers; the i
Staton novereign within their respective spheres, in
our political system; no life ostato in offico for |
Senator* or others connected witli the administra-
tion of government; that liberty of speech, and
freedom of the press, are essential to human rights;
that “ Alien” and “ Sedition” laws are opposed to
the best interests of the country; that a United
States Bank was • a device of the aristocracy of
wealth, to rob the fatherless children and widowed
amongst us, and subvert public liberty. The lines
between the two gr'pat political parties of the coun-
try, are thus distinctly marked.

The principles of5 Democracy prevailed in the
election of President Polk, and it is the resolve of
Democratic Pennsylvania, that the administration
of the general government shall be continued in
the hands offaithful, efficient, and patriotic citizens,'
of the republican stamp.

We are on the eve of an election for Chief Mag-
istrate. The Federalists have taken the field ; they
are preparing for the struggle. Of themselves, the
Federalists axe harmless; but counting on divisions
among the Democracy, their policy is to encourage
false issues. Pennsylvania has uniformly stood
shtfUtder. to shoulder with the Democracy of. the
entire Union, m all contests for principle : and’in
view of services rendjgjj&d, she claims the right to
put in nomination for the Presidency, one of her
most distinguished sons; whose learning, experience,
matured judgment, sound Constitutional doctrines,
honor and integrity, preeminently point him out in
the person of James Buchanan. Therefore :

Resolved, time has arrived when PeiTn-
sylvania may with confidence look to the Democra-
cy of.the Uuion, for their cordial co-opcration in
the nomination of James Buchanan for the Presi-
dency. y

In presenting the name of this distinguished
Pennsylvanian, we offer pledges of fidelity to the
integrity of the Union. During the war ..of 1812,
with Great Britain, Mr. Buchanan shouldered his
musket, and inarched to the defence of thjeiountry

’ at Baltimore. The archives of' Congress, the
records, of the State Department, attest his abilities
as a statesman ;• and his private life is unsullied.
■Those who know him best cannot, by of
imagination, putan acrimonious word into his lips
—-the vdice ceases to be his, when an angry word
would-make it the vehicle of an unkind expression.

1 He is emphatically an “ h'onest man.”
/’ J2eso/t3«d, That the election of James Buchanan

to the Presidency would be a guarantee that the
union ofthe States including the sovereignty of
Texas, grappled thereto with “hooks of steel,”
will, under the blessing of Almighty God, be tnain-
tained by all its integrity, by the Democratic party
of the Keystone State.

Resolved) That his long and ardent devotion to

,the truthful principles of the party, on the floor of
the Senate, and in the cabinet councils of the na-
tion, entitle him to the highest consideration and
regard 0/ all who are attached to the Constitution
of the United States, and well disposed to the good
order and happiness of the country.

Resolved> That his masterly diplomatic correspon-
dence, upon the Oregon and Mexican questions, has
placed him in the front rank of statesmen, both of
this and the old world.

Resolved , That his unwavering support, rendered
to the administration of Gen. Jackson and Martin
Van Buren; and his self-sacrifice in favor of the lat-
ter great statesman in 1844, for the purpose of uni-

- ting and harmonizing the then conflicting elements
of the. Republican party, demands from the Democ~

. racy of the Empire State and of the Union,'a re-
cognition of his superior claims, over those ofany
ofthe distingished gentlemen named for the Presi-
dency. • ,

Resolved, That annexation, in the language of j
” President Polk, was consummated withoutbipod ; ;

and that whatever the determination of Mexico j
might have been, previous to period, had it not
been for.the encouragement received by divisions

- in our household, and by. the Spanish translations of
the speeches of such men as Daniel Webster and

- Thomas Cprwin, placed m every rancho- and ha-
cienda in Mexico., c< the gober second thought of■the people’’ of Mexico would have from,
blood and .vengeance to the cultivation ‘.of the arts
of peace. • . >

Resolved, That the language of the President,
true in .the beginning, jwould have been prophetic
of the end, had it not been for our dissessions at
home, and thq moral .treason within our borders;
it hois been willed otherwise; and opposition editors
and orators, (we rejoice that there are many hono-
rable exceptions,) have been made the humiliating
instrument* to prevent this bloodless issue.

Resolved, That we are proud to acknowledge,
"That, Whilst the'ffrmocrary ofour armies have borne

themielvci gallantly before the enemy, at Buena
Vista, and tlie battles betbro the Mexican capital,
the patriotism of the Whig party in the army in
Mexico, kept pace with their matchless deeds 1 and
administered a withering rebuke to'the Whig ieuil-
eri in the United States,

the war, we do not.qpesti&iu&Af many, who have
taken sides with the>coßßpirators,:»Te actuated by
honest niotives'j. having!heenled-awßyby .the mis-

representations . ofdesigning demagogue*, .whoi* to
obtain power and place, wouldi not stop at accoim*-
Jifhtng the dishonor , of their .country; men who
have engaged ißja,prajr.pfspoils^andwho will dare
any thing, iowever*deaperate*an4 .dipgracefiil, tbat
tbey.ipay enjoy. the©, "

: ; 1 ,

Resolved, -, That we ewerd. .-lasting honors and
gratitude to ourvalorous army and navy,forsigbal
and patriotic,services, rendered in the
common;country-, -m. • . :|_

Resolved, That ihe doctrines ofno.indemnity for
the, expenses of the.War in Mexico, and the avowal
of a craven spirit to .withdraw our army, beforelan
honorable peaeeehall have been concluded, are sen-
timents worthy; ofthe Federal party patty
whose, chiefleaders were master spirits in the Hart-
ford .Convention treason, to dissolve theUnion—an
indelible stain upon‘ the. page .of our; country's
history. , ,

'

• ;i
It was then, on motion of. D. Lynch, Esq,, c'
Resolved, That the letter,of James Buchanan,

to the Democratic war meeting at Philadelphia,
together with the complimentaryresolution adopted
by said meeting, be incorporated with the proceed-
ings of this meeting. - |

The following is the resolution referred to : j !
' Resolved, That the administration ofthe State
Department, by the Hon.- James Buchanan—mild
but firm, merciful to the weak, and unyielding; to
the strong—has been marked by political genius, of
the highest order—a noble integrity which slander
can not splly, and honorable;, success, which has
secured the gratitude.and confidence of the Amer-
ican people, excited the respect and of
the world, and confirmed the proud titleJong since
conferred onour illustrious fellow-citizen,of*PeSW-
sylvania’s favorite son.’

On motion, it was . \
Resolved, That the proceedings ojT this meeting

be published in the Washington.Unitfn, Pennsylva-
nian, Harrisburg Union, -.Pittsburg tPost, and all
other papersin the "City, State,-or Union, favorable
to the cause. •' ■,

When, on.motion, the meeting adjourned, after
tiie exhibition of the greatest harmony and enthusi-
asm. '

JONAS R. M’CLINTOCK, President.

£otul Jntdligmre.
Revenue Commissioner.—The common-plfeas

judges have appointed Henry Haldeman, Esq., of
Conoy township, the Revenue Commissioner .for

Lancaster county, under the act >y April 29, 1844.
Mr. Haldeman is oue of our most intelligent and
worthy citizens, and is peculiarly well qualified for
the discharge of this delicate and important trust.

Militia Fines.—the clerk of the bounty Com-

missioners notifies the tax-collectors that the dupli-
of militia fines for thepastyear arefeadyifor

delivery in the commissioner’s office. i
Zinc Ore.—Near the lead mine of Mr. Shenk;, in

this county, Dr. W. B. Fahnestock has discovered
a large body of Carbonate of Zinc, of which speci-
mens: may be seen at his office. By analysis, it is
proved to contain upwards of60 per cent ot Zinc.

Returned Volunteer.—Thomas R. Jordan,one
of the voung men who attached himselfto the Came-
ron Guards and marched with that corps to Mexico,
has returned to his home in this city; having been
incapacitated from further service by a severe
rheumatic affection. s'

Relief for tue Poor.—At a meeting for the, re-

liefof the Poor,held at the court house in this city,
on Thursday evening, December 30th, 1847, the
followingnamed persons wereappointed committees
in the several wards, to carry out the pbject of;the
meeting: ‘

North West Ward.—Jacob. Weaver, David Nan-
man, William Gorrecht, Henry W. Hess. $

South West Ward.—(icorge M. Steinmari, Thou.
H. Burrowes, Jacob Huber, Henry SheafF.

North East Ward. —Lewis Hurford, John Wise,
Peter Gerber, Henry F. Benedict.
r South East Ward. —Dr. Peter Bier, Neal Lagan,
Walter f». Evans, Anthony McGlinn.

(KT The Clothing Store of Mr. Geo. Spurrier; has
been removed nne door south of Mr. lleaf’s Print-
ing Office, and nenrly opposite Hotel.
We deem tills notice due to Mr. Spurrier, on: ac-
count of the accidental iimertlun of an advertise-
ment, directing his customers to a vacated stand.

Lim Insuhani’b.— Mr. J. Zlmmorinttu, of thl*
«|ty, I* Agent fbr the Pmm Mutual Lilb Insurance
Company, of Philadelphia, Tim good effimt* of

histltuthm* am ion well known,to tin* public,
iu ,riM|iilri' (Mimmomluilon iVom u«, Mr. Z. U ready
to impart all tho necessary Infbrmation,

MARRIAUEN.
On Thursday the 30th uU.,by Rev. E. V. Buchan-

an, Mr, Jos-oßauck to Mi** Sarah Shultz, all nl
Paradise.

DEATHS.
In Snudcrsburg, nt the house of his grandfather,

Leonard Kessler, on the 29th ult., David Henry,
son of John It. Trout, of Paradise, in the 7th year
of his agp.

At his residence at Plane No. 2, Washington
township, Cambria comity, on the 28th ult.,;Major
Frederick Fick, aged about 34 years.

In Columbia, on Monday morning, Dec. 27, Mrs.
Catharine Agnes Ziegler, wife of Francis Ziegler,
aged 2t years, 4 months and 8 days>

Commercial Hecorb.
Count] ig-liouse Almanac for 1848,

February,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET,
Review for the week ending Dec.

' FLOUR AND MEAL—Prices are feebly* suppor-
ted, and about 2000 brls fair, and good brands, at
$6,50 a 6,06} including one or two ..parcels at a
slight decline on our former figures, and closing
very heavy. Extra and iancy brands have been ta-
ken to a moderate extent at $6,75 0*7,25 per. brl. —

Rye Flour nominal at .$4,75, . with small
Corn Meal is also dropping. Sales of 500 brls were
made early in.the week at $3,44, and since at53,25,
at which the market closes dull.

GRAIN—Receipts of all kinds light and sales
limited. Wheat sold to the extent of 6ja 7000
bushelsat 140 a 145 cts. for fair and good Reds,.in-
cluding mixed and pure White at 146 cts. : Rye—-
Small sales at 90 cts. Corn has been in fair demand
and 8000 bushels mostly new SouthernYellow found
buyers at 62 a63 cts, and old at 71 cts. Oats stea-
dy- with sales 4500 bushels at 40 a 42 cts fof South-
ern and 45} cts/or Penn’a, part in store. '

IRON—The market remains inactive, and sales
limited to a few. lots taken at abouti previous rates,
say $3O a 32 for Anthracite and $33a 35 foi* Char-
coal, on the usual terms. 1 • ■ i>:;'

SPIRITS—Gin sells atsl,3s a 1,40. N. B. Rum.
has declined to 33 a. :32-cts, with small sales.—
Whiskey lower, and hhds have been sold-at
24 cts and,brls at 25 cts, eloping du11... •. i

r. malice*
THOSE persons indebtcd^t&^llie-subscriber for

subscription to the “Intelligencer & Jburnal,”
and for advertising and 1 jobbing* will please make
•immediate payment.. can -x' r% ' * **4 old
stand, in Market Square;-' ! . '

• Dec 28,i1847-tf. FRANKLIN G. MAY.

,
Kotlce. :

"VfOTIOE It hereby given, that’Letteriof,Admin-'
±1 Utratlon upon the Kutate or Wllllnm Olatt,See hi,, have boon taken out by the undertlgned,rankling In Lancaster city [ anil all pertain having
clalmt upon the Kttate'ol talk tleeeatedj are re-
iiueatetl to make known the tame without delay.

CATHARINE fiLATZ, Ailinlnlitratrllt,
Lett. Jan, 4, 1848. - ;49-7t

Penmylvanfa and Itiiclnuiaii. j
V ‘ : Democratic Township USeetiiig.^ .J .tS

A- N important period M fet ipproichliig, wKen
j\■ ♦'it'becomestneboobdeiidnty ofevery'

having the welfare of fos country at hearty ‘to .ei-

press lila sentiments and avdW nis choice .for men
worthyand/Capable
common' weaf of- ohr flohrislnngRepublic/ .

It is a conceded feet that the trae septanents pr
are 1 most •cowectly 1

their primary-meetings j wherebnfe and sill ,m4y uri-;'
reservedly express their views oh the generalpdlicy,
ofgovernment, ahd delegate the power tosuch
presentatives as wflliri good faith promote, then::
general welfare,'riuLiritain the honor of their c.oun- |
try, and guard'and protect the sacred altars of-po-
litidal and religious liberty.,7 Therefore, in yiew of
the respobsihle trust of maintamihg these great
principles, wePthe undersigned, citizens of .the]
South Eastern portion of Lancaster couiitv, favora-
ble to the measures and policy of the present Na-
tional and State administrations, and desirous ofj
seeing oar-distinguished 'democratic
JAMES BUCHANAN,elevated to the high arid re-
sponsible office of President of the United States, 1
propose to ; assemble in general meeting, at
Unicorn, in Drumore township, on the Bth day df
January, . 1848, at 1 o’clock, f. m., to adopt such
measures as the meeting shall.deem right and ex-,
pedient.. Every member of the party is respect-,
fully invited tg attend.

Hugh McCullough,
William Hays,
William C. Hays, v

James Hays,
David Cope,
Thomas Haines,
Morgan J. Thomas,
Robert'Kenneily',
Samncl Hopkins,
D. H.Keech,
Samuel Weaver,
Henry Girvin,
Morris Reynolds,

■Peter Caldweii,
Samuel Pennell,
Thomas Halton,
Jacob Haines,
James H. Steen,
Thomas Brabson,
John Jennis,
John Ford, jr.
Marcenus King,
Christopher Hess,
Geo. B. Hagan,
Wm. Keech,
John Hays,
Wallace Hays,
Robt. Patterson,
John G. Patterson,
David Clendenin,
Thomas Dunlap,

: Jacob Shade,
Manning F. Shade,
Robert Jackson,
David J. Bunting,
J. P. Wilson,
David Brirnits,
William S. Barkley,
James McGordy,
John H. Turner,
Wm. White,
Joseph White,
Samuel M’Connel,
Joseph Braidy,
Henry Echman,
Henry Gallic,
Abraham M’Connel,
William T. Loomis,
James M’Connel,
Robert Hogg,
William Hogg,
John Work,

January 4,184 S

Brinton Ahhouse,
Williant H. Whiteside,
Howard D. Whiteside,
John Whiteside,
Wm. Murphy, .
Abraham D. Whiteside,
Samuel Rhea,..
James Patterson,
Robt. Patterson,
Jacob L. Kirk,
Ephraim Blackburn,
N. H. Wells,
William. Hays, jr.
Neal.JvtcGready,
Richard Cl Edwards,
Clark Philips,
John Hastings,
Benjamin F. Wayne, ‘ 1
Abm. Fenant,
James-Kees, -

William Philips,
SandersMcCullough,'
Joseph Eliott,
James Barnes,
Samuel Moore,
Thomas Moore,
Samuel Morison,
John McSparran,
J.,P. Hutton,
William McSparran,
Fleming McSparran ,
John Lutman,,
John G. H&na,
James Hana,
Joseph Philips,
James Decver,
John H. Bicknell, ’
William Patterson,
JohnCrawford,
Wm. Galbrieth,
John L. Way,
John Hanna,
Joseph Peeples,
John Landon,
Joseph Grey,
Henry Brown,’.
Owen M’Guire,
Edward Stanford,
David Lee,
Elias Hambleton,
Daniel M’lntyre,
John B. Brown.

Adjourned Courts for 1848.
COMMON PLEAS.

IT is ordered by the Court that Adjourned Cdurts
for IS4B be held for the decision in the Common

Pleas, Orphan’s Court, and Court of Quarter Ses-
sions on the
20th day of-March, 19th day of June,
18th “ September,, and 18th “ December,
in said year, to continue one week from the said
days respectively, and as much longer as the busi-
ness shall require.

All cases on the list for argument in the Orphans’
Court, shall be taken up on the first-days of said
terms, and proceeded in until disposed of, unless
continued hy consent or on cause shown.

The cases on the' argument list in the QuarterSessions shall be taken up on the Wednesdays of
said terms, and in the Common Pleas on the Thurs-
days of said terms respectively, and proceeded in
until disposed of in like manner; unless continued
by consent, or on cause shown.

It is further ordered that the absence of Counsel
at the time appointed for taking up the cases men-
tioned in the preceding orders snail he no cause to
suspend proceedings therein, unless legal ground
Ihr a continuance be shown.

AUJOUUNED DtmttCT COUBTK VON IN4B
Far Aryttmtnlt—Onr wot!lt to commeneo on tlio

Slut day <il‘ Pebrunry, IStli day of April,
fllli " ilnntt, and Utl 11 Ootolier.

Far Jury Irlahi—<)in> weitk mmimmii'lnu on llio
I3lh tiny iil'Murolit DOtli tin)! nl'Oiilnlinr, nml

(Hit 11 Nuvtnnlinr,
nml hiicli otlior pnrlnilN iih inn)! ho iippnlntml nl llio
oliiivo monllniii'il Ailjnurni<il CnnrtH nnd rt'uuliu
InniiM,

Thu above to be puldlNlwd In nil tlm newspaper*
In the City and County of Lancaster, three minces-
sive times in eaoh, at the expense of tlm county.

Bills tu be presented at Commissioner’s Office
J, H, KURTZ, Proth’y

Prothonotary’s Office, )

Lancaster, Jan. 4,184H. J
Estate of Michael Wenger,

Late of West Earl township, Lancaster County, de-
ceased, who was one of the Trustees under the
last will and testament of Marks Groff, deceased,
over certain moneys and estate therein given and
bequeathed for the use of the said Marks Groff,
deceased’s daughter, Susanna Reiff, (formerly
Susanna Groff.) 1

[n the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Lancaster.

WHEREAS, Mark G. Wenger, Michael G.
Wenger, and Levi Groff, administrators of

the estate of said Michael Wenger, dec’d, &c., did
on the 20th day of December, 1847, file in the
office of the Prothbnotary of the said Court, their
account of the said estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 24th day of January, 1848, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: J. H. KURTZ, Proth’y
Prothonotary’s Office, )

Lancaster, Jam 4, IS4B. J
Estate of Michael Wenger,

Late ofWest Earl township, Lancaster county, de-
ceased, who was Trustee of Amos Good, under
the will of Michael Good, late ofWest Earl twp,
deceased.

[n the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Lancaster.

WHEREAS, Mark G. .Wenger, Michael. G.
Wengdr, and Levi Groff, administrators of

the estate of said Michael Wenger, deceased, &c.,
did on’ the 20th day of December, 1847, file in the
office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, their
account ofsaid estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the-24th day of January, 1848, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

* Attest :
' J. H. KURTZ, Proth’y

Prothonotary’fe Office; )

Lancaster, Jan. 4, 1848. $

Estate of Amos Good.
By Administrators of Michael Wenger, who waa

Trustee of said Amos Good, under the will of
Michael Good, late ofWest Earl township, dec’d.

In;.th6 Court of Common Pleas for the County of
Lancaster!

WHEREAS, Mark G. Wenger, Michael G.
Wenger and Levi Groff,- Administrators of

the estate of Michael Wenger, deceased, &c., did
on the.20th day ofDecember, 184?, file in the of-
fice of the Prothonotary of the said Court, their Ac-
count of the said estate : • .

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested
in the said estate, that the said court have appointed
the 27th day of. January, 1848, for the confirma-
tion thereof,-unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, J. H. KURTZ, Proth’y
Prothouotary’s Office, >

. Lancaster, Jan. 4,1848.. J
Estate oif Adam Hess.

Inj-the District Conrt for the City and County of
Dancaster.

WHEREAS, Samuel Hagans*-Assignee of said
Adam Hess, of Bart township, did-on the

29th day of December, 1847, file in the office ofthe
Prothonotary of the said Court, his - account'of the
.said Estate: . ' ’

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said’Court' have appoint-
ed the 7th day of February, 1848yfor the cbnfirrmr-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, J. H. KURTZ, Proth’y
Prothonotary’s Office, )

Lancaster, Jan. 4, 1848i{

Estate of Susanna Keiff.
By Administrators of Michael Wenger, who was

one of the Trustees under the last will and testa-
ment of Mark Groff,- dec’d, over certain moneys
and estate therein given-and for the
tofce of the said Mark Groff, deceased’s daughter,
Susanna Rciff (formerly Susanna Groff.) ; '

Ift the Court of Common Pleas for the County ofr :: Lancaster.- ■ ‘

“fTTHF.REAB., M—k G. Winger, MVhnel G.
W Wenger and Levi Groff, Administrators of

Michael Wenger, dec’d, &c., did on the 20th day
ofDecember, 1847, file in the office df thcPrbthon*
otary of the said Court, their Accowit-of the
Estate t r : •'* •

' Notice.lk hereby liven to nil pcruonn InterOKted
in the aald Hatato, thatthe «nid Court have appoint-ed the 97 tit day of January, 1848, Ibr the conilnna-
tibn thereof, unleaK exception! bo filed, ,

Attokt, ’ J. H. KURTZ, Ffoth'yProthonotary'l Office, l
Laneaater, Jan. 4, 1848.)

Motlce io* * Collectors.. . .

mH£ Gollectom of Taieaof Lancaster C0.,-are
. 1 ■ ■ hereby-notified'jthat.aU the iDoplicatehfor Mifr.
trafines for ;the year;lB47 are now ready, and they
are.requested,to call for them'at : the Commission-
ers.office. : •

By order of the Commissioners- of'Lancaster
county«.v» -. i,-P. G. EBERMAN’j Clerk;

, Jan. 4* JB4B ■ ■ ; . 3t-49

*''■
m l'\[ : -i Kotllje-' P' ••'

” ■In the Courtof Common,pieas ofLancasterCpupt?*

NOW, to wit, November-22d, 1847, the Cony
appoint HENR.Y HALPEMAN, of Conoj

twp., Revenue pommissioner, pursuant to the; 36th
'section of the Act of 29th April, 1844, entitled

AnActto reduce the State debt and to
rate the Pennsylvania Canaland Railroad Compa-
ny*”

...
• V'.V'-v '

..S^Liqe^a^'the Court..appoint FRANCIS KEE7
NAN, Esq,, Auditor, pursuant to 18th . section .of
the Act of 21st April, 1846, entitledA Suppler
meat to the law relating to defaulting public.offi-
cers.” ELLIS LEWIS.

J. GROSH.
E. SCHAEFFER.

3t-49| Jan. 4. 1848.

White Crape ShawlSi

LONGENECKER & Co.‘, have received a lot of
handsome White Crape Shawls

4 of. dll.pnces
and qualities to the moist which*) they will
dispose ofat small advances. .

Also, a new lot of Paris Embroideries, Needle
Worked.Coilars, qaps and. laces, Silk, Frillg_e,;&c.

A*beft\itifiil‘assortment of‘Eanfcy ’’Dress * Goods,
Ginghams, Lawns,
Plaidaiand Silk. Ginghams,'* '
£A beautiful lot of BonnetRibbons.

| LONGENECKER & CO.,
Corner ofEast King and Centre Square.

May 25, 1847.: ■ - ’ • 17-tf

' JFiqimeES’ißaiik of liancaster. -

i ’-V iDECEHBEa. 27,'1847i -
T, IST. of:unclaimed dividends and deposites bn
\,A the books pf this Bank, publishedagreeably to
anjtct of Assembly Jr*t. ' .i • ’

;; .... . DIVIDENDS. . , ;
John Potter, deceased, 1.sharej $44,75
Catharine MoMutriej i ■ 4shares, 16,00
Mary-Cramer, i 9 u 24,75
Jacob.Black, ..

- 2 “ .3,00
W.-Hamilton, (miller,)dec’d, ; 38 tc • 38,00
Thos. Wentz, 26 “ 26,00
J. B. Hubbs, (guardian.,)-. ; ,*7 “ . , 10j50

ftEPOSITES. ' ‘ ,; \
Catharine Burkhardtj
Henry Detdricli,' deceased^
Martiii Miilei-],deceased,*
Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county,JofmPeterson \

$30,00
250,00

32,69
322,29
100,00

G. CLARKSON,Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed December 27,1847,coram.

'
" JI.C.VAN CAIJP, Alderman.

Jin. 4,1848. ; L. . . 49-4t. :

life Insurance.
EESJN MUTUAL;;LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY, .Office :No.. 91 Walnut Street. This
company is now ready to makelnsurances on Lives,
on the mutual system, without liability beyond the
amount of the .premium.

All the profits ofthe Company divided annually
among the insured....

The premium may be paid quarterly, semi-annu-
Uy or annually,-or one half of the premium may be
paid in a.note at 12 months.

Individuals, insured'in this Company, become
membpjsof the corporation, and vote for Trustees.

The Rates of Premium,-with’a full participation
in the profits, are as lort-as any other Institution In
the State or Country, and lower than' any of the
English Companies, with only a portion of the pro-
fits. . '

Blank applications for Insurance, with (till par-
ticulars can be had at the office.

DANIEL MILLER, President,
WILLIAM M: CLARK, Vice Prest.

John W. Horner, Secretary,
J. ZIMMERMAN,Agent

Lancaster, Pa.
6m-49Jan. 4,1848

A Rare Chance!

THE subscriber offers at private sale,.his_ ..

STORE STANDand DWELLING
attached, situate in Centre Square, MountJoy. j[LgL
This property is pronounced b)%ll to be decidedly
the best store stand in Lancaster county, and has
been occupied as such fqr the last ten years. Also,
a Private Dwelling,,\y,iih a shop attached, which
would make it a very desirable property for a sad-
dlery, as the said shop has been occupied as such
for a number of years, or any other mechanic, as it
is one of the best stands in the. village. Also, a
Building Lot, suitable for commission merchants, or
other business men, connected with the railroad.
. These valuable properties are located in a pleas-
ant and central part of the village of Mount Joy,
and will be sold either separately or together, if
desired by the purchasers..

If the,above properties are not sold before the Ist
ofApril next, they will be for rent.

Apply to SAMUEL BOMBERGER,
jan 4 ’4B-3m] Lancaster, Pa.

Valuable Property at private sale.
*\TO: 1, Is a large two story BRICK DWELLING
Xi HOUSE, with about 10 acres of Land.

No. 2, Is a fine two story brick dwelling house,
barn, and large lot.

No. 3, Is a piece of ground, about 2| with
a small frame bouse, lying between the two-Rail-

No. 4, Is three acres of land;
No. 5, Is 150 feet by 207 feet, fronting on the

Harrisburg Railroad, with a lime quarry, &c.r No. 6, Is a frame house, shop, and stable, with
about'three acres of land.

The above property is situated at Dillerville, at
the forks of the two Railroads, U miles west of the
city of Lancaster. The property is in good order,
the land of the best qunlity. .This is a good loca-
tion for Mechanics, or Store, and Lumber and Coal
Yard.

Possession on the first tiny of April next. For
terms apply on the premises to

AMOS DILLKR.
49-2 tDillervllle, Jnn. 4,184H,

W. O. Hickok,
SHuretmr to BOOK BINDKH,

ntid Blank Book Manufacturer, ltarrltburg* Pa.
rnftti Mubaerlber ronpectlhlly lulbrni* hi* IVlmihlh

1 and tint public, that lit* 1m now-currying on the
übuve Imslnc** in th« old *tund, formerly neeupleil
by Ulckuk k Cuntino. Ah tlu* building im* for the
luNt night year* boon eomUiutml by him, bo Uniter*
hlnumfi' that* by purelhl nttontion to IniNlne**, lie I
will merit mul mill rmiylvo it coutlniiHime of tin*
pnlruuugp mi liberally.vnjuyml by the old llrm.

PttrtiuultffhUnntUm will lie paid tu thimillngahfo
binding diiHurlptUm of BLANK HOOKA*
|Vir ImiiKHi county office*, merchant*, ami private In-
dividual*, *iiah n* Dlnocmnt Ledger*, Ueneral do,,
Discount Note Hook*, Check Hook*, Teller*’ State-
wants, Tickler*, Scratches, Weekly Htntemants,
Letter Book*, Cush Book*, Copy Book*, Judgment
Docket*, Appenranee do., Quarter Session* do,,
Execution do.. Election do., Orphans’ Court,do.,
Naturalization do., Sheriff’s do., Justices’ do., Ad
Sectum Index.do., Deed Books, Pass Books, Led-
gers, Day Books, Journals, Invoice Books, Time
do., Will do., Bond do., Mortgage‘do., Commission
do., Minute do,, Miscellaneous do., and every va-
riety of Full and Half Bound Blanks.

He has made particular arrangements to supply
Prothonotaries with the new and approved Judg-
ment Docket and Register, with the new Statement
pf Administration Acct., Old Books, Periodicals,
Law Books, Music, Newspapers. &c., bound to any
pattern, and in any style required. He has made
lull and ample arrangements to bind Harper’s Il-
lustrated .Edition,of:the.Bible,-and Harper’s Illu-
minated Shakspeare, in, a style of magnificence not
to be excelled in the cities, in cither Velvet, Tur-
key, Morocco, Calf or Sheep, and at very reasona-
ble prices.’ Copying Presses supplied to order.—

*

Paper Ruled to Pattern. All work warranted.
Harrisburg, jan 4, 1848.] W. 0. HICKOK.
County Court Proclamation.

X|THEREAS, the Hon. ELLIS LEWIS, Presi-W dent,and Jacob Ghoshand Em amjel Schaef-
fer, Esq’rs., Associate Judges of the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas, in and for the County of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Court of .Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, in and for the said Countyof Lancas-
ter, have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiring me, among other things to make Public
Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that the
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery; Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in
the city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY OF JAN-
UARY NEXT, 1848, in pursuance of which pre-
cept

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the
Major, Recorder, and Aldermen of the city of
Lancaster, in the said county, and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroner, Constables, of the - city
and county of Lancaster, that they be then and there
in their own proper persons, with their rolls, rec-
ords and examinations, and inquisitions, fend 1 their
other remembrances, to dctho?h things, which to
their offices appertain in that beualf to be done; and
also, all those who will prosecute against the priso-
ners who are, or then shall be- in the Jail of the
said county of Lancaster, arelo and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Datedat Lancaster, the 19th day of November,
I 1847

D. HARTMAN, RheriT.
N. B."—Punctual attendance of Jurors and "Wit-

nesses will hereafter he expected and required on
the, first day of the Sessions;—Justices of the Peace
are particularly requested to return their 1• fbcogni-'
zances, on the week next preceding the Court-, t<r
Wm. Mathiot, Esq., the Prosecuting Attorney,
that bills of Indictment may be prepared, and rea-
dy,to be sent to the Grand Jury, so body
may not be unnecessarily detained for want of bu-
siness, and the Prosecuting Attorney will have leis-
ure to-proceed immediately to the trial of Indict-
ments pending. ‘ ’
- Lancaster, Jan..4,.1848 . ' ' • 49

Mayors Court Fi odamaUuu.
“YTT’ERHEXS', the Mayor, Record/er, and two ofYV the Aldermen or Justices of the Peace of the
county Lancaster, have issued their precept, to me
and the Commissionersof the county of Lancaster
directed for drawing Jurors~ and
has issuedy to; fne" directed, for summoning'the
Juror drawn in pursuance of said precept, and
holding a Mayor’s Court for the said city, on the
Second Monday of January, ne.vt, 1848:

PUBLIC .NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to all
the Aldermen, Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the said city of Lancaster, that they be then
and there, in their proper persons* with their rolls,
records; examinations and other remembrances,
to do those things which to; their offices in that be-
half appertain to be done, jand also they wlio pro*
sqcnte against the prisoners that are or then shall
be in the Jail of the Cohhty of Lancaster, charged
with offencesalleged to^have,been committed within
the limits of said city, arid to be found thereto
prosecute against thein as shall. be;just.' Dated at
Lancaster, the sth day of December, A. D. 1847.,

. DAVTP| HARTMAN, Rhwim •
N. B. Aldermen, and Jristices of the Peace who

have Recognisances , returnable to tho, ( Mayor’s
Court are requested to hand them to Or.6noe M.
Kune, Esq., the .Deputy Attorney General, a few
drays before the Court, that, the indictments may be
prepared Ibr.the Grand Jury as soon as the Court,
opens, that,,,that body may not be detained and
Court proceed to ,tUu trial of eauies pending.—
Punctual attendance of Jurors and Witnesses, will
be ftxpected and required leach day at the opening
of the Court. j : •

Lancaster, Jan. 4, 1848. 48

•maining in the. Post-Office
•y 1, 1848. i !
? will. please say they are
tised.

Kendig Mrs. Mary A.

Linton David
Lechier Jerome A’
Long George
Longenecker John
Landis Abr. : 2
Leard Robert
Lacker William

•M.
•Mackenzie' Ai'Hr*• iV

MilledRev. Henry.
M’Cullough Wm.

L Miflhouser Conrad
Marcus Michael \
Miller Mrs. Easter
M’Wain John
Miller John
Marky John
Monoa James
Miller Reuben
Morton George
M’Corab Wm.
Miller Daniel
Manning MessrsP. & J.
Myers Abr.
M’Cue Miss Ann
Marshal! Geo.

N.
Nape Henry
Nelson R. G.

List of letters rei
at Lancaster, January

Persons calling for letters
. advert

Bay Gottfried,
( Bean Messrs Geo.
< Jacob Smith and Jno.
( H. Smith

Burns J.* W. 2
Bell Henry
Buckwalter Abraham
-Duwmap: Mr.~ -

Baxter ChristianBuckihge Charles
Barton Mrs. Margarette
Bucher Christopher
Bosse Philip-
Brown David '

Conway William
Cunkle Joseph A.
Clemence Andrew

Duffy William
Donnahay Charlotte
Dean Elizabeth
Dellet* Jacob

Echternach John
Erb Jacob Rev.
Easton Rev. Wm.
Emrick J. A.
Eavy Christian
EffingerJacob
Evans Isaac

Patton Wm.
Pcnnock S. & M,

Fordney H.
Flickinger Jacob B.
Freeland H.
Frealing Lewi3
Flickinger Mr.

Price C.
Powell & Dickerson
Pfout2 Jaoob

Roth MissLouisa
Reed Miss Susan
Rauling H. M.
Raithvon Miss Barbara
Richards Almarin

Given W. F.
Garvin James
Goering Wm. H.
Goodman Peter
Greenawalt Abr.
Grosh David
Gibbons Dr. Jos.
Grider Miss Mary
Graham David
Grau John
Gardin Rev. D. C.
Grube Geo.

Shirk Henr
Shirk Mr.
Spatz David
Shower John
Stacy Warren 2

* Stover Wm.
Smith Almira Adaline
Schmid 'Adam
Scner E P
Sperau Esrom
Stier George
StevensiP. A.

Himes Mr.
Hoover John 2
Hartung John
Hunt James
Hartman Wilhelm
Hess Jacob-
Hartman Margaret A
Hastings Jacob
Hamilton S.J.
Hesly Johnson
Hare Robert
Hain George

Schock John
Schenk R.
Sheley Catharine
S]oan Samuel C.
Suyder Barr & Co
Stevenson John
Smith Miss M. .

T.
Tool Michael

W . .
Warren Wm. S.
.Whisstler Jacob
Wood Garvin.
Wood J. Warren
Williams John
Wright John D.
Wilioni John
Wolfinger Fred.
Whitman Wm.
Walls Harriet S

Z.
Zook John
Zorn John
M. DICKSON

Irwin & Black

Jarvis Russel

Klouser Simon N.
Killian Samuel
Kupferschmidt Joseph
Keller Joseph
Kauffman Clip.se
Kauffman John
Kendig George
Kerner George

jnn 4 MB-40-31]

LIST OK LETTERS.remaining in the Post Office
at Mount Joy, January 1, 1848.

Miss Mary Bminamnn, Henry Branainan, Fred.
Barnmar, Levi fttmghter, Mrs. Mary A.Booth,Rev.
il. Brisbane, Joifcph Beernmn, Miss Mary Bowman,
Dr. John L. Render, Ann Benson, Miss Frances
Bmtemuu, Messrs. H. ft. Clark & Co. 2, John Mc-
Connell, Hsu., : Ann Davis, Henry Eborley, Miss
Villen McFamlett, Alex. McFuddeh, Mrs. Anna
Frye, Jacob FinelVoeh, Henj. FlnelVoeh, Hugh fill-
roy, 'J. Jacob 11. Gunther, Hamuel Hrush, Jacob
Olnli. llenry Hare, Jacob llelslttit.fleo, Hawthorne,
Jacob Hostetler,. John H. Hersliey, Christian Her-
alter Dunugu, Jacob Kessler, Joint 11. Kline, Jos,
Lenix, Deslretla Law, Hayes k P, L, Long, Ell
Cnkprese, Levi Lewis, Eliiuhcth Myers, Jacob
Messimer, 2, Dauiel Mawrey, jr. Isaac Miller,Chris-
tian Manreu, Michael Muore, Ann Messersmlth,
Jitlm Musselmun, Joint Nisley, Mr, C. 11. Nenntns,
Michael Putt, Bernard Bother, Elisabeth Reinhart,
John tituokler, Jacob Ntaitffer, Danlol Namiers, Nu-
stanah Simpson, Abin, Snyder, John Nmith or John
Ntmnni, Henry Ntelnmets, Lovi Talor, Tra-
bant, Dr. N. WaUmt, Henry Warts, Elizabeth
Waiters. JAMES LAIRD, P. M.

jnn 4, 1848. 49-3 t

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law s Office in
# South Queen Street, m the, room formerly

occupied by J. R. Montgomery, Esq. [jan 4 ’4B-49

T) KMOVAL. —The head-quarters of the HERB
XV DOCTOR and Db. CULLEN has been removed
to Adams & Co.’s Express Office, nearly opposite,
the Museum, North Queen st., Lancaster. [49-1 1

Lancaster Bank.
... December. 17, 1847

STATEMENT of deposites amounting to Ten
Dollars and upwards, remaining in this Bank,

in favor of the several persons mentioned, which
have not, for years preceding, been increased
or diminished: i

' Margaret Collins, .... $30,00
Robert Donnell: . . 68,58
Elizabeth Hackinan, . . . 166,07
Samuel Ovenshiiie, . . . 35,18
Savid Stoner, < i .... 74,37
Noah K. Zook, . . . . , 25,00

And the following' is a statement of Dividends on
Stock in this Bank; amounting to Five Dollars and
upwards, remaining unclaimed for three years pre-
ceding the date thereof.

Andrew Bausman, . '
Louisa Eichler,
Samuel Herr,
Elizabeth Demuth, .
Roland Diller,
Jacob Reist,
Jacob Eshleman,
William Montgomery,
Henry Roland,
John F. Steinman, .
Clement B. Grubb, .

John Witmer,
Frederick D. Baker,
Dr. John Miller,

LANCASTER CITY, SS
Personally appeared before me, the subscriber,

an Alderman for said City, Christian Bachman.
Cashier of the Lancaster Bank, who, being duh
affirmed according to law, doth declare and say,
that the above is a true statementofthe Deposites
and unclaimed Dividends stated to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

CHRISTIAN BACHMAN, Cashier.
Affirmed and subscribed Dec. 17, 184T,)

before William Fhick. „ . )

Lancaster dec 28, 1847

$32,80
9,84

t 9,00
9,00
8,10

27,00
119,70

8,14
• 18,73

6,41
16,50
5,40

25,20
9,28

Lancaster TeaAgency,
For the sale of the Superior Teas of Jenkins & Com-

pany, Tea Dealers , Philadelphia.
TpHE Subscriber has taken the Agency for the
•| sale of those excellent TEA S—-has received,

and will be.kept supplied with a full assortment of
Greens and Blacks of the various.kinda and qudli-.
ties; and which it is confidently.-believed will* on.,
trial, speedily take the preference in this commu-
nity over all other Teas. They are in neat packa-
ges of i, 1, and 1 lb. each, labelled with their name,
the kind of Tea and price, with a metallic as Well
as a paper envelope for preservation of the quality,
♦having full weight of Tea in each.

One of the Partners of the Concern (who selects
the Teas,) learned this difficult business of the Chi-
nese themselves, having .resided among them many
years at Canton, engaged in the Tea. trade. : Poss?
e»sing this extraordinary Advantage, the.ability of.
the House is unquestionable, and may be relied
!upon for furnishing, not ! only safe, but alim, the
most delicious Teas , and at the lowest possiblej>ricei.'

. At this period,-when the public taste is undergo-
ing a chaDge-from Green to Black Teas, it: may be
interesting to know that the Chinese universally
drink Black Teas, considering the Green f\Von\y for
foreigners. -MRS. MARY HU,L-L. ,
Variety Store North Queen St., SouthjOf the Rail,

Road. , i . , ... „

Lancaster, Oct. 20, 1847. 39-3mo.
Ornamental warble Works.

IyAS T King street, next door to John N. Lane's
J store. Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,

respectfully informs the ■ citiieanof isncsslerand.
the public lugenerhl, that'he carrfes on the MAE*
ULE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is' satisfied that he

ican sell cheaper than any other establishment ih the
city or state. '

He invites the public to call'and eiamihe his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,

'f deajr -fe>

ea*a»«,4cs.. rn
THE iub«crib«r ha» iu*t received & new -supply, ofBoots* Shoes,:Gam'’Shoes, 6c., at
his Worrii Qqmii - Street*, two •door*above
the Post Office, to which be invite* the -attention of
hi* .patron* and thepablie in general.':

Hp y« n «flpply offinm Shwiof. every descrip-
tiniVj - rnnwiHpg. ftf fblldlk. and plain,
with double soles* and also-a common, article. - 1
nov 9 *47-41): ADAM S. KELLER-

liOiigeiiiecker & Co.,

CALL the attention of the public to;their large
and splendid assortment of Dry. Goods.;i Tjie

mercantile relations in which they .stand, enable
them to compete with any. ip their business. To
the low price of their, goods, (which are selected
with great care and taste,) is united the greatest
variety in styles of all that is new. arid desireabie.
Their stock of ‘’STAPLE AND ' FANCY DRY
GOODS is the largest in the city. There is a great
range for the < indulgence of the fancy, and it is
with pleasure they can assert thereare few of those
who nave' favored them with a call that have left
unsatisfied. [nov 16,’47—42-tf

The Industrious JBee still gathers
ihStqre., -

THE latest and most splendid stock of IXRY
G O 0 D S ever offered in the city ofLancaster

is now being opened at Rive, North Queen
Street, wholesale and retail.
‘This stock has "just been received’ direct from

Boston, New York and Philadelphia, and comprises
some of the" rarest bargains of tnfe day ', for Fail and
Winter sales— Silks, Merinoes, Ribbons,.
Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

.. . sept 21 ’47-21
Tlio£.W. &Theo. S.Evans, Dentists.

HAVING removed from the office lately, occu-r
' pied by Thos. W. Evans, in. Kramph’s build-

ing',(the partnership existing between van Patten
& Evans, having been dissolved,) to the corner of
North Queen and Orange streets, (over Metzger’s
Shoe Store,) entrance ori Orange st., respectfully
offer their professional services to the inhabitants
of the city and county of Lancaster.

J)dr Thos. W* Evans, during his visit to Paris
would recommend his patients to his brother Theo.
S. Evans. [nov 9-3m-41

Sew Goods.

THE subscribers are. opening a full assortment of
Fall and Winter Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

which will be offered at the lowest market prices.
ALSO—Lovering’s Syrup Molasses in hhds. and

bbls. Lovering’s Crushed and .Pulverised Sugars.
Low priced .Brown Sugars. Rio, Java, and Lagu-
ayra Coffee. ; Fresh New England Hops. Bed
Feathers, &c. &c. C. HAGER & SON.

sep 21 34

Steinman& Son

ARE regularly receiving from the manufacturers
in the United States and in Europe, large sup-

plies of Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery, and are
manufacturinga superior article of Cedar Ward.

Merchants, persons, commencing house-keeping,
builders, manufacturers, mechanics, and the public
generally, are invited to examine their stock, their

be equal' to the lowest Philadelphia
qtes. [Jan 19-51

Rich Terkerri Shawl*.

JUST opened 50 of the most superb Terkerr
Shawls, direct from New York, at various

prices, at least 50'per cent lower than the same
Quality and styles has ever been sold in this city.
At the BEE HIVE,

10 doors North of the post Office N. Queen si.

oct 19 28

*• Tbe cry Is still they come.”

JUST received CO pieces of those splendid French
and English Plaids so much worn for Ladies

Fall and VVinter Dresses. At tlm Dec Hive, North
Queen street

CHA3. E WENTZ & BRO
38

IH4T. WO. HO.

100 bbln. (| ami 1 barrel*) New Mackerel, receiv-
ed and new nailing off at the loweit print’!* at

Nn, 80, Nnrlli Queen atreel, !l square* from the
Court llnuae, and Immediately under the Miiaeuiu,
by (*e|) 1-3S-Bm] PINKERTON k NMEM'Z,

DitiilM Fagan, Marble Maaou.
Htumli North Queen stroot, west side, ho*

vl tween the rullroau and post offiee, Onmmen-
tiil ami Plain Mantels, Monuments, Tombs, kr.
executed to order at the lotyeut prices, Lettering
done in English nr Herman, [nov 8-40 •

Plan«N.

JUST received a Ail) supply of planes, consisting
of E. W. Carpenter’s and Factory planes, and

for sale at reduced prices by
jnu26-63 • STEINMAN fc RON.

To Shoo Maker**

THE subscriber has a first-rato workman from
Philadelphia, who makes and repairs all kinds

of Shoo Makers Tools, which will be done at the
lowest prices, and warranted to work well. ''

dec 22-47 H. C. LOCHER.

Dr. M. 91. Moore, Dentist.

STILL continues to perform: all operations on the
•TEETH upon terms to suit the times. Office

North Queen street, opposite Kauffman’s Hotel,
ap 1 9 '

IRISH LINENS.—100 pieces jußtreceived direct
from Boston, they are a great bargain, and well

worthy the examination of every housekeeper.
Tickings, Flannels, Crash, Table Diaper, for.sale

at remarkably low prices at the .BEE HIVE,-
Sept. 21, 1847.—34 North Queen «t.

SATIN DAMASK STRIPED ALPACA.—A new
article, brown, purple, drab and. drilled, jusst

received from Boston, and for sale cheap at the
oct 19—38] • NEW TORE STORE

SADDLERY HARDWARE. Just received a
heavy stock of saddlery of all kinds, and for

sale at Philadelphia prices .by
jan 26—52] ‘

"

STEINMAN & SON.

"T)AINTED BUCKETS.—IOO doz Painted Buck-
T cts, justreceived and for sale at the Manufac-
turers’ prices, ,by STEINMAN .& SON. ’

jan 19 i 31

SMITH VICES. 50 solid box Pittsburg vi’ces of
Lamot & Marshal’s make, weighing from 40 to

100 lbs. justreceived and for sale at factory prices
by j STEINMAN & 80N. '

Jan 19 51

SHAWLS.—A large assortment of long and
squarge French Shawls for sale at reduced

C. HAGER & SON.

WINDOW GLASS. 1000 boxes. Jersey Glass,
assorted sizes from 7 by 9 to 28 by 36 inch

on hand, and for sale at manufacturers prices by
Jan 19-51] STEINMAN & SON.

JUST received a heavy stock of saddlery of all
all kinds, and fur sale at PbHadelphiaprices by

STEINMAN-iSON-

ANOTHER large supply of choide Dry Goo&
for Fall and Winter; At the Bee Hive, North

Queen pt. CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.
oct 19 . : . 38

rpHE LADIES are particularly invited to callI early and examine those beautiful and rich
BONNET .RIBBONS, all .-new, ’ fp.U atylesy now
Opening at'the. , . BEE HIVE* N. Quern at.

sep 21 ~ ’ 33 -

1 RIND STONES, ? Just received; a full supidy
VX and for sale low by STEINMAN & SON-

. . m 19 ' .
.. 51 >

STOVES. The most approved patterns of coal,
wood,'and cooking,stoves on-hand* and for

sale at reduced prices by , STEINMAN & SON.
jan 26 • . 52

CLOTHff!- CLOTHS! Black, blue black*, brown,green, and every other cblor' from the best
Frenchi and 'English mannfactUr£s) now opening
and for sale at reduced prices at the N. Y. Store,
oct 19-38 GRIEL, HAR£ & GILBEB/T, v

.TtTILLIAM. W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,
. ’ T T tenders his professional servioes to the public.
Qffice in West King street, a few -doors west of the
Lamb Tavern next-door to: Col/D. W. Patter-
son. [nov2-43'

WASHINGTON BAKER, Attorney at Law,
offers his professional; services to the public.

Office in Centre Square, next door to:Thos. Baum- 1
•gardner & Co.’s Store., . (nov-30-41r6m •

GEORIiE W. M’ELROY, Attorae,. at X4w, of/
fen his professional services.to the public*—-

Office in Centre'Squire, in the room formerly occik
pied by Ww'. eai#eiter,.‘ Esq.,; ueit ,deor to the
Mayor’i offide. , j-,',tdec;t*d4v.

JUNIUS B. KAUFFMAN*, Attirney Mj.JLaV.
offer, hi. profeiiioriif .erylrti'to tbe putdlc,-—i

April 13, 1847: uf ' , 1)

ttriLLIAM F. iBRVAM; Attome»’dt'E»w,1077 floe oppoilte Sproehor’s'Hotel, MilKing at,
LttnoMter. [dec S-45-tf

, CAiair Maker, Paper Hunger
and Painter, i

; Carner of South Queen and Vink streets.
fTTHE trndersigned respectfully informs his friends.

• I and the .public that he has how on-hand, and
is con atajjilly, manufacturing to order CHAIRSffV -
of all kinds and descriptions, from the! highest Mb
to the lowestprice. They have been

elegantly finished,and are of tbtniosi
durable character. .

.

House painting in all its varieties executed.byi
theunderslgned. His prices willbgfound extremely
moderate; 1 - ’-\
' All orders* fer Paper Hangmg wUljihe promptly

execitted.V w ‘ GEORGErFiROTE.
- dec.22 1847/ ..vWl i ..v;.| .. .

i. French Moiliioch.
JUST opanud nil tJi«>doitrSbj» ahadaaof (hoaa

aplendld TIIYIIET CbQTUS.ao
maud nipruAmt-lbr etuakaand
item iliecalobraiad Taaiory bf Luirarti & Cu.'
ihb 1,1 *• JBBB'HLVftitturtii ;Qu**n *trrtu

‘ . 381 - 001 It

■; Wh&-Wori&&lSUKtoaaLp*

THAT-• ihe;- JPfiw Is diwinediffrita terrors .by

iensaiinn wfrith imonjfibe Medical
Facufty.and throughoai tttieci\faiz«j TWdf}d| By'tlie
announcement of Dr. Upbrnfr's JWeaUjfcfy; lor tiur
.cure of! Piter,.(a disease tharffifistclPfrlF‘former
medical treatment,)has
confidence; :that il ls a positive atldfcpeCdy cure in
ail cases of Pile§Veiiher*Bleeding orßlind/Exter-
nal or Internal, and also for-alt Diseases of the
otomacfi and Bowels* such as severe and habitual
costiveness. dyspepsis.diver complaint, inflamma-
tion of the spleen, kidneys," bladder, bowels, and
spine; ulceration of the intestines ; flow of blnod
to the head, &cJ ; and for the relief of imanied
women. > . .y j

• Tbe i?y»p<ojn*, C4u9e and Nature of tlteJPilc?,
together with its conjunctive diseases, will be found
in the pamphlets,to fie had of all ngents and deal-
ers grads. ’ i

:VOLUNTARY -CERTIFICATES, j
United Sta<es Marshall's Office. {

New York, Dec; 6th, 1847. £
Messrs.; Wyatj & Ketcham

that you are the
generalagents'for ihesalo of Dr: Upham’s Vegc*
table.Eleclitary, lor thecure ofPiles, thavedeemed
ii myidjuiy to volunteer a recommendation in behalf
of tharigvaluabie medicine. 1 have been afflicted
lor. many-yeprs with the Piles, and hhve tried va-
rious remedies, but with no beneficial effec’s. In-
deed, Ibegan to consider my case hopeless. But,
about the first, of September last, I was prevailed
upon by a friend to tnakea trial ofthe above named
medicine; I took his..advice, and rejoice to suy
that l am not only relieved, but, as I believe, per-
fectly cured. I moat earnestly recommend it toail
who may have the misfortune lo be afflicted with
that annoying and dangerous disease.

Very respectfully, your nh’t servant.
ELY M 0.0RK.

New York, November 2, 1847.
Messrs. JVyatt (f- Ketcham :

Gentlemen—l am constrained to give- you ar
ibo I-derived from using Dr.

Uphdm's Electuary! in a case qf Piles, by so doing,
I shall render a benefit' to those who are suffering
from that troublesome disease. I was reduced for
several years by the Piles so much that it wn< with
great difficulty for mo to walk or attend to my
business." I also suffered from other diseases,
which were extremely troublesome, and which I
am 'pleased to say two boxes ol the Electuary en-
tirely removed ; and that my health is ber r now
than it has been for.many years. ; It has done me-
and my family since more good, and with Ics3 ex->
pense, than all the physicians to whom I h ive ap-
plied, or medicine that 1 have used.

1 remain, still in perfect health,
Yourobedient servant,

-■ NELSON NEWTON.
280 Spring street.;cor. Ren-.wck.

New York, Nov- 15, 1847.
Messrs. IVifalt 4- Kelchavt :

Gentlemen*—! consider u n duty which I not

only owe to yon, but to my fellow; beings,- to speak
in praise of Dr- a Inu dicino
which I think has saved mylife, and restored me
to full health. For severaf years I was afflicted
with Piles, together with Dyspepsia, and a general
disarrangement of the system. I employed differ-
ent physicians, with no good result, and they at

last .told me they could do no more for me, and
said that I muaFdie. I thus had given up dll hopes
of ever having tny health restored, ti'nlil l had
called to mind the benefit that a nephew of mine
in Philadelphia, (Benjamin Perctval ) had derived
in a severe case of chronic dysentery, by your
medicine, that l purchased a box, which, to my
sut prise, after taking afew doses; I receive l groat-
relief, and thank God. by continuing its use, that I
am now restored to perfect health:

MRS. SARAH T. AVIE.S.
. , i42:»\lercer Street.

Notice —The.genuine Upham’s Electuary has
his written signature, thus JO" A. Upham. M. D.
Tne hand is also done with a pen. Price $1 a box.

Sold, wholesale and retail by Wyatt & Ktrrco-
am, 121 Fulton Street, N. Y-. and by Druggists
aenerallythroughoulthe United Slates and Canada..

For sale by only GEORGE A. MILLER-
Druggist, West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Jan 4’48 i 49-lyeow

The Trial of Christ.

THIS grand and imposing Exhibition of Statuary,
representing the trial of our Saviour before

Pontius Pilate, in a group of 23 figures the size of.
life, splendidly dressed in appropriate ebstume, is
now open for exhibition at tIie\MUSEUM.

Mr. Landis takes pleasure to the *t
public, that this ibeauttfUl group has had his whole 7
attention, together with that of seVera) of the most
talented-artist* for some .months past; and ho flnt- (
ters himself that for correctness of expression; com-
bined with truthlhl accuracy, It .tv,lll fhr exc*l tjny
thing of the kind ever exhibited hero.

Tills splendid group lithe production of a re/r-
-b/'ufrd arttitt am Is Intended to represent that mo*
meut In the Trial of wir Havlnuf, wlien Cnlaphan
says to him, " I adjure Alice by the living Oml tlmt
limn tell us whether thou Lefitrlst the son of Hud.**
.leNtiri answers, "Thou hast suldt nevertheless 1
say unto yon, hereafter shall ye sferthe son of man
flitting on the rigid hand of power, and joining m
the clouds of Heaven.” ■Tills wai equivalent to calling himself tlm sou ol
God, which of course, was considered liy the High
Priest ns hlnspheinyi and he immediately rnUod bin
hfinds In nffreted horrornnd says,He hath spoken
blasphemy i whnt Ihrtherhave wo need of wlmcshch r
Uohnid now ye have heard Ills blasphemy.”

The sreno illustrates the appearance of the Un-
man Court, under Pontius Pilate, and the Jewish
Court, under Calaplms, the High Priest j nod the

nin costume, and decorations of the tiniou am
ct accordance with ancient-history.

The Trial scene will lie exhibited in connection
f with the Museum; and notwithstanding the grer.t

\ expense attending the getting up this grand spectacle,
the admittance as usual willbe but 25 cctttu.

N. B. Schools in a body admitted at a low rate.
Open every day andevening. Pamphlets describing
the Trial can te had at the Museum for 6] eta.

may 18 ' 16- Jy

Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Paiuin tl\cside,

and breast, Sore Throat,;Hoar.s£ncsB,Palp;itatiqn
of the Heart, Whb'bpihg Cougli, Hives, Nervous

•Tremors, Liver Complaint) and Diseased Kid-
neys, are Radically cured, by Thompson’s Com-
pound. Syrup'of Tar and Wood Naptha.
£ LTHOUGH the great-' 'fatality of Pulmonary
/\ -.Diseases, st.tbis time shows that .there* are
particular cases that ;render still tooapplicable the
designation', approbid medicorum-—the disgrace of
physicians—to this fzall of diseases; and that there
are stages in their progress,which havin/once been
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair. The writings of physicians,: who have
given to these affections particular attention, abound
with Wtny recorded cases of recovery when the
patient had reached a seeming hopeless stage ot
the disease; and there is at this time, a remedy
prepared in Phttafelphia which has met with’the
most triumphant nod cheering success 1in the most
obstinate forms Pulmonary Diseases
—so as to have obtained the sanction and employ-
ment in the practice of many physiciaris.

Allusion is had to Thompson’s:Compound Syrup
ofTar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of orib,
who- having given to diseascs'of the Lungs and
their means of cure, the most careful and thorough
attention, presented to the public this great remedy.

TheT*®otbing and curative power of TAR- has
often be«r observed in, severe coughs, and Con
sumption. But in the above preparation, beside
some of our. most valuable vegetable pectorals
there conjoined with it the Wbod Naptha, a med-
icine'but iate.ly introduced, but which has -been
employed with rap# satisfactory resultslin England,
in Pulmonary Consumption; especially of a Tuber-
culous form. , ' ;

Read the following torn Dr. Young, the eminent
oculist. ' PHiiiaPfcj.PHiA, Jan, 18, 1847.

Messrs. Angney & I^icksw?;:-^Gentlemen—Hav-
ing recommended .in ray. practice, and used in my.,
own family, Thomson.’s Conipowdßyrup of Tar
and Wood Naptha, I hive.no hesitation ,jp saying
that it is bne of the best preparations ofthe kvud U
use, and persons suffering from!colds, coughs,.af-
fections of the throat, breast, so .prevalent at
.this season of the year, cannot use any medicine
that will cure or prevent Consumption sooner than

Compound Syrum of Tar and Wood
Naptha; Wm. Younp, M.D.

! 152 Spruce street.
jPmLApELPjnfi £larch 9, 1844.

I hereby certifythat.pfter lingering .fiwi/ years
with pulmonary consipnpypii anrfgtven pp ,by four
.physicians, who pronounced me:incurable, the dis-
ease was arrested and Iwasrestored to health sole-
ly by the use of Thomson’s Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood-Naptha. ..1 v

,s MARY HENRY, 48 Spruce street.
This invaluable medicine is prepared only at the

North east corner of Fifth and .Spruce sis.. Philii.
Soi’d also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster!..-. \.r;YTJLLIAMS,"CoIumbia.

;
’ ENGLAND & McMAKlN,Reading.

Dr. McPHERSON, Harrisburg.
And by-x*espectableDfuggi«tßg«ieTally.i..

Price of large bottles §l.OO, or six for Five Dol-
lars. Beware of imitation. ’ [pet }9-38
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